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THE ATHENS BEPQBTEBLEEB1j612902
ill at bis sie'er’r—Miss Bell spent Sunday at her ! —Mr. Jno Do* 

home in Delta. , “ Plum Hollo». 1
-Mrs. Jno. Eagle, of Bath, is visit- | 'f-Mr. Henry Jo

ing in town. Sunly. which was ■.Hed Tuesday.
—A full attendance at the l.U.e. is He ,|ag the sympathy o^,e «immunity 

requested on Friday evening.

The Sweats of the Weeh 
Chronicled for Beperter

n, of Frank- 
Hon bv deathThe )ALL THE NEWS JÉL 

I OF THE TOWN WA ! in bis loss. ^ '*v_
—Miss MoAndrew, of Toledo, is on j __^ large number of our subscribers "

a short visit to relatives here. j,ave remitted tor the Reporter aine»
—Mr. Mahlon Wiltse and family our last lot of mailing sheets _ were 

have taken up their residence at Lake printed. Please look at the label on
your paper and see if you have been 

_ _ ,, , , given proper credit for money sent.—Mrs. 0. Brown attended the funer- £ ug at once To those
al of the late Mrs. Smith at Chantry on ^ n't reD]ilted for their bade
Tuesday. subscription, we would ask them again

—Mrs. Lillie, of Lvn, was in town | to pay up. 
this week the guest of her son, Dr. C- 
B. Lillie.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Smith at Chan
try yesterday.

cards for sale at the Re —Saturday is the first day of March.
_Mra. S. Owens spent last week 

among old friends here.
__Mias lizzie Mason, of Delta, visit

ed Mrs, Babb over Sunday.
__Mrs. Grant Kilboro, of Brock ville,

is the guest of friends in town.
—It is said that this season will be 

a good one for maple sugar making.
__Dr. and Mrs. Bourns, of Frank-

yille, were in town on Monday last.
__Mv™ Hattie Patterson, of Brock-

ville, spent Sunday at her home here.
—Mr. Jos. Kerr, of Elgin, gave ye 

editor a friendly call on Saturday last.
—Mrs. Halladay, after a visit with 

Brockville friends has returned home.
__Miss Alma Freeman, of Water-

town, N.Y., is yisiting her mother 
man here.

—Calling 
porter office.

__Mr. Chisholm, of Kingston, visit-
ed friends in town over Sunday.

(Knowlfcon’s
Old Stand)ATHENS,

Eloida.
—The Lenten services in Christ 

church, here, are being well attended.

X__Mr. Ed. Purcell’s children are
down with a slight attack of scarlet 
fever.

__Rev. W. E. Reynolds was in Car
dinal on Sunday lait, preaching anniv
ersary services there.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Taplin, of Brock- 
ville, were the guests Of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Taplin last week.

—Mr. T. Eaton, of the T. Eaton Co., 
Toronto, has, we understand, subscri(>- 
ed $100 towards the new Methodist 
church.

| —It is a wise man who knows his 
business ; and it is a wiser 

who thoroughly attends to it.—Ex.
—Mrs. Henry Empey. of Brockville, 

is spending a short time the guest of 
Mrs. W. G. Parish an 1 other friends.

—Crows have been seen jn this vie 
inity, but as yet we have failed to 
notice any “ tame ” birds of this species

Our Supply of the celebr^ed

in stock and ready for inspectioa. They 
are the BEST and CHEAPEST STOVES 
ON THE MARKET. Call and see them. 
We have a full line of .

H.S. Entertainment.—.j|k«iother of 
those delightful entertainments, of 
which Principal Maasey is the author, 
was given in the High School Hall, OSS 
Friday evening last with more than 

—Mrs. Jas. Ackland was hostess at I the UBUai amount of success. The 
a charming tea to a number of her (^airman 0f the evening was secretary 
friends last evening. Qf the H 8. board, Mr. H. EL Arnold,

__Mrs. Buell, of Mallory town, and who occupied the chair were acceptably,.
Mrs. Chapman, of Ottawa, were guests prefacing his remarks by compliment- 
of their sister Mrs. I C. Alguire. ing Principal Massey, and those dele-

_Mre. H. H. Arnold is entertain- gated to take part in the programme.
The first number was given by Mise 
Per ley with a solo, “ His Majesty,” 
which for its martial air and the ex- 

. press!ve way in which it was sung call-
service is to be held in the present ^ torth an encore. No. 2 was given 
Methodist, church prior to its démoli- tQ Mr w c Dowsley, M A., in n 
tion. ; comprehensive address on the life of

—Mr. Aylesworth, an organizer of Sir Walter Scott, ably asssisted by the 
the Independent Order of Foresters, is Misses Grace Wing and Ethel Babb, 
in town this week in the interests of Miss Perley added another branch to 
that order. her accomplishments—that of reciting

" ,. .. , —entitled " How Girls Study,” which
—Miss Byers, altar spending a time ^ ^ we„ rendered that ahe gave

in Smith s Falls and other points, has another recitation .. He was there and 
returned to her dress-making rooms, | wag j wbich forth much
Main street, Athens. laughter. Mr. F. C. Anderson, B.A.,

__The regular monthly meeting of gave a number of interesting experi-
the Ladies’ Aid of Christ Church will ments in chemistry, which was followed 
be held at the Rectory on Saturday by a banjo duet by Miss Maud Addi- 
next, March 1st, at 2.30 p.m. son and Mr. Homick, which was so

-BRIEFLET8.-The roads are fairly P^tUy rendered that an encore had to-
be given to satisfy those present. 
Miss Perley then sang the “ Flower 
Girl” in her own taking way, followed 
by an encore. At this juncture Princi
pal Massey made several happy

__An entertainment was given in i announcements after which Miss Per-
the town ball on Wednesday evening ]ey gave a recitation “ Aunt Doleful’» 
by Mr. Wilson on his brethren of the visit,” and as an encore gave a lavgh- 
South. He is a good speaker and was | able and pathetic sketch of “ The Tor

onto Newsboy,” which brought to a 
-Crescents I, of Athens, drove to I conclusion a Very pleasant evening,

* J 1 programme to a close.

Is now

Sugar Making Utensils
hand ; also a good stock of ing a number of her friends at her 

home on Reid street this evening.
on own

__The Public School Board will
hold a regular meeting on Monday 
evening.

—Recorder :—Mrs. C. Sly has re
turned to Athens after a visit to Elgin 
friends.

—Mrs. F. Bullis and child were the 
guests of Plum Hollow relatives, on 
Sunday.

Milk Cans __We understand that a memorial

With all the latest improvements. Our Agate 
atid Enamelled Ware is the latest style and best 
finish. Call in and see the stock.

—The proprietor of this great family 
I journal would be pleased to have a few 

■ I of his subscribers call and make thingsJOHNSON <£ LEE, Props 4—Mr. Wm Karley will soon occu
py the residence of Mr. Chas, Howe onright.

—Mr. Harry Berney, pf Carleton 
Place, spent over Sunday, the guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. 
Berney.

Main sfceet•ewSweX•e-• * e-e-ve-v

[COAL -. OIL!
— Mr., Geo. W. Boyce, of the Dr. 

Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
is home’on a short visit

Ær'j'ïï ssi:r& -■« «• » ^ «-»»,.«!.
a A T?NTT A PRIME WHITE—CANADIAN, X L*lChag. Hull, of Athens, has pur- -The town fathers meeton Monday 

I SARNIA RRimMi W n V fchaJ the villa;e property of the late evening m the conned chamber for the
X PRATT’S ASTRAL—AMERICAN, î I Mrs. Baker, on the corner of Bay and transaction of public business.
* „ ____ „„IT nAN TTSE • V Stevens street, Newboro.—Mirror. —Mr. D. Fisher, who has been in

ARE THE BEST $ _Mr. Jean Robeson, formerly with Toronto in attendance at the A.O.U.W.
getting these brands and norther from yo.r dealer. (, -p_ Q A McClary, and latterly in Grand Lodge has returned borne.

Smith’s Falls, has, we understand, gone —Mrs. C. P. Bishop presided at a 
to Boston, where he has secured a post- tea given to a number ol her friends at 
tion. her cosy home on Saturday evening.

—Mr. A. T. Johnston, of Delta, was 
in town on Monday looking for a suit
able bouse. He intends to make 
Athens his home.

: good again, tfcanks to the good work of
the overseers.------ Eyeryone was out
on Sunday, owing to the beautiful 
weather.

!
♦
$ Insist on

himself a slave for 15 years.

J
LimitedThe QueenCIWOU °»" —Hello ! You can get a No. 1, 1J 

in. Team Harness, complete, leather 
collars, for $22.00 at S. Boddy’s.
Single harness from $8.60 to $20.00— 
all hand made.

—Mr. Eber Hunter, leaves to- 
morning for Belleville where 

he has secured a good position. Wo 
wish Eber every success in his new 
sphere of labor.

—House to Let.—Near the High 
School. Six rooms, two halls, pantry, 
front and back stairs, woodhouse 
and kitchen j hard and soft water.
Apply to G. W. Brown. 7tf

__Mr. Claude Knowlton, who for
the past year has been in Coaticoke,
Que., lies resigned his position there, 
and is spending a few holidays with bis 
brother, Reeve Knowlton. He leaves 
to-morrow (or Brighton where he has

cured a good position. .—Miss Lilian Blackburn, who is in
—A quiet wedding was solemnized training as a nurse at the Montreal 

at the Methodist parsonage by the Rev. General Hospital, is visiting her mother 
Reynolds on Wednesday evening, here, Mrs. Blackburn.
The contracting parties were Miss W. —A large number of Sabbath School 
Foley, of Hard Island, and Mr Top- workers and others were in attendance 
ping, of Delta. Heartiest congratula Ht g.S. Convention at Plum Hollow 
tions for future success. Baptist church on Saturday.

—The residence of Mr. and Mrs. —Rev. G. H P. Grout, of Newboro,
D M. Kilborn, Plum Hollow, is to be preached bis farewell sermon on Sun- 
the scene this evening of the wedding jay j|e pUrp0ses going to the Catskill 
of Miss Mary A. Siiter to Leander J. Mountains in search of health. 
Chapman. The Reporter’s heartiest. ! D w
good wishes accompany the happy >vr-The B^A W. mormng tram ran 
couple during their journey through off the track at Tap m s bush on Wed- 
... 1 nerday last, owing to the snowstorm of

Tuesday evening, which caused a delay 
of an hour or so.

«e-ee-• * •
—Rev. Mr. Frizell, pasto of the St. 

Paul’s Presbyterian church, went to 
Ottawa last week, and was unavoidably 
detained. Mr. Stanley M. lehigh 
took charge of the service on Sunday.

—Miss Edith Stinson, who has been 
the guest of Miss Caseie Stinson, has 
returned to her home in Athena— 
Westport Mirror.

ATHENS LUMBER YARD | Athens Grain Warehouse 
Sash and Door Factory. FISH . .morrow

—A number of our residents are __The Crescents II played a friendly
contemplating changing their wood ! eame of hockey on Saturday evening 
furnaces for coal, owing to the high jggt with the Queen’s Hockey Clnb of 
price of the fermer.

—Mr. Crawf. C. Slack’s book of the game,which proved to be a Waterloo 
“Village Verse Stories” has been for the visitors, the score stood 11 5. 
published from tl is office, and is now —Smith's Falls World :—“ Mr E. I Q11D (tROCERiY 
on sale to the public Livingstone, of Athens, in making

—The counties’ council convenes at change Saturday morning, gave Mr. A.
Brockville to day to consider the Good Burrows a $5 bill instead of a $2.

Mr. Burrows hunted him up and dell 
vered the other $3. ‘ Honesty is the
best policy,’ so the Farmers’ Friend 
thinks”

For Sale Just received a fresh sup
ply of FINNAN HAD- 
DIE and HERRING.

For Sale at Lowest Prices :
CLAPBOARDS,
FLOORING,
WOOD CEILING,
LATH.
SHINGLES,
DOORS,
SASH
MOULDINGS,
WATER& WHEY TAN KS 
CISTERN TUBS, 
BARREL STAVES, 
die.. &c„ &c

BRAN,
SHORTS,
PROVENDER,
OATS,
HAY,
FLOURy 
SEED GRAIN, 
&c., «fee., dtc.

Brockville. After the conclusion of

Department is crowded 
jwith choice table deli
cacies of every descrip- 

PRICES ARE
Roads by-law. Commissioner L C. 
Alguire is in attendance. tion.

RIGHT. Leave your 
order and have it delivered 
at your home.

r
Highest price in CASH paid fo 

all binds of GRAIN.

* —Mr Z Slitor, of Toledo, has made 
arrangements to take over the Brock- 
ville-Athens stage route from Walter 
Johnston and takes possession next 
Saturday. Mr. Johnston will assume 
charge of Mr. Sliter’a bakery at Toledo.
“ Wattle ” will be much missed all 
along the line, wheie he has been a wel
come visitor daily, but his many friends i — - ___
wish him every success in his new (jlflSS VV 3>T0

CASH Paid for :
We also show a fine lineASHBENI CCK.

and BASSWOOD LUMBER,
and BASSWOOD

PINE, ofCUSTOM GRINDING well and 

quickly done.WHITE ASH 
ST A V E LAMPS, Zbolts.

Lumber Yard and Grain Warehouse 
Saab and Door Factory.
Sta^e Mill.*

Foreman

1 1*S1 . 1 V <"* * 1.V q
Ilnrrv “

enterprise. The Reporter congratulates 
Mr. Siiter on his good fortune in gett- OODl0CtilOIl©ry 
ing the carrying of the mails, and withes 
him success.W G- PARISH, Owner —Owing to the absence of the pastor, 
Rev. W. ,E. Reynolds, the services in 
the Methodist church, on Sunday last, 

taken by substitutes. In the

G. A. McCLARY—Some fanners near Athens last 
year nmde as much cash from their 
lees as from their cows. An apiary 
pars alii'.dit, hut yon should ha'e the 
right kind of hive. For prices of the

Hough’s latest improve- went, was the guest of Miss Ethel 
Arnold, while here.

JmSS B. W. & s. S. M.
Railway Time-Table.

—Miss Perley, of Kingston, who 
furnished the mujor part of the pro
gramme at Friday evening’s enteitain

EST were
morning Mr. N. L. Massey, B.A.. 
principal of the High School occupied 
the pulpit and gave a very practical 
address on “ The Life of D. L. Moody.’ 
In the evening the service was taken 
by Mr. O M. Eaton and Mr. W. C. 
Dowslev, M. A., of the H.S. staff. Mr. 
Eaton opened the meeting, after which 
Mr. Dowsley gave an exhaustive add
ress on ‘‘ the religions of India,” which 
gave a clea~ insight into the different 
religious beliefs of the people of India.

R. B. Heather,travel be t. with 
ments, address — Athens 
M ill, Athens Ont.

If you arc going to
Planing Has now on hand, besides his 

large stock of home gruwn
GOING EASTGOING WEST

—Mr. Stott, on the Prescott Journal 
staff for a number of y eats, has pur 
chased the Iroquois News. The Re
porter wishes Mr Stott every success 
in his new undertaking.

—Mr. G. A. McClary, our («pillar 
Main street grocer, has installed a new 
set of Stimpaon computing scales which 

said to be vastly superior to any 
other small scales on the market. G. 
A. is bound to be up to date.

—Among those from this vicinity at 
Brockville last week for the purpose of 
consulting with Prof. Robertson re the 
niod"l cheise curing station about to be 
established, were, Messrs. W. Hender
son, A Dnculon, and C. Whaley.

East or West Mall and 
Express 
Arrives

4 —Jas Lucas, of Smith’s Falls, died 
suddenly on Thursday eiening of 
pneumonia. All that could be done 

| for I is relief, including li e tervices of 
f Brockville 10 30 j Ur Mooie. of Brockville, «ailed to re-
XLynJcG.TR. 10.15 | store the. patirnt. Mr. Lucas was in
tLvn B.W.&S.S.M 10.06 j his 48ih I ear and was usually strong
SSeeWs % 9.51 I HI,d healthy. Mrs. Robert Rice, of
I Lees ' 9.46 Kitlev and.Mra James Ferguson, of
^ Forth ton 9.38 i Athens, are sisters of the deceased
§E1 e 9 32 __Quite a large sized scrap was in-
tAthens 9 26 dll|ge,| jn by a number of stalwarts
§Soperton 9.04 | w|r ]{ve jn the vicinity of Athens on
§Lvndhuret 8.66 g„turday evening last. A large crowd
fD. I ta 8.60 gat(ieiM| to watch the progress of
fElgin 8-30 e,cnts, which ended in the parties be
gForfar <i 8.21
gCrosby 8.15
f Newboro 
f Westport

Mall and 
ExprefeS 
Leave t

ROSES, VIOLETS & CARNATIONSSTATIONS.

some very fine—
A.M.P.M. Celery, Lettuce 

and Radish.
3.30Trunk R’y SystemCrar. 3.45
3 55 __Testimonial—Messrs. J. P. Limb

<fe Son —I gladly hand you my testi
monial in regard to the great benefit I 
have derived from the using of your 
Iron Blood Pills. They have been a 
great boon to me, having used 

kinds of pills and other 
preparations but never getting the 
direct benefit that I have since using 
your Iron Blood Pills Before using 

—The local markets up to Tuesday t|,em X was troubled with indigestion
for farm produce were as follows :— Bnd constipation and very severe head-
butter. 18c lb ; hides, $4.50 to $5 ; ac-nes and was unable to work more
eggs, 25c ; potatoes, 60c ; beans, $.150; than 3 or 4 days in a week. My
oats, 4$c ; hay, $7 to $7.50 ; onions, wh0le system was generally run down
$1 ; pork, $7.60 per cwt ; beef, $4 to and j had no life to do any kind of
$5 ; wood, dry, $3 to $4 per cord ; worfe. I commenced a few months ago
word, green, $1.50 to $2.50. to use your Iron Blood Pills and can
y-A matched race was run on Thurs- "°W l’U 11“ /do" lo^ue^them AtheiIS Branch.day evening. The contestants were like » new man. I do not use them
^ret«^”tllKaer.e,^™-^n<i turn of JîdTroübta I at once take a Pro. Man^.

One ofrtUheto=omepetitor-t Mr. H.ïti, tMnk ÇreZ ZstMood |d sys- j Sale Notes Cashed, and Loans 
dropped out of the race alter runn-ng a tom builder one can procure. Yon are j made to Farmers and Cheese
block or so, but John covered the full at liberty to use this and I hope it j Factorymen on Promissory

5 ESSk £sSntreaSOnabkra,eSO,

are4.04 Call and be satsfied thri^' is is’true. 
Telephone or mail orders given

SPECIAL ATTENTION.

R. B. Heather, - Brockville I

From Ercckv ilk to
4 09

juid ScVCtal Lolb b tu -til pUltilS

4-18
4 23
4.36
4.56

many5.03 Merchants BankEast or West 5.13
6 33

ing separated before the chief, who 
As a result ol

steamship Tick- £ 40 of Canada.
CAPITAL, $6,000,000. 

REST, $2,600,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL

Through V li mut <>« voit 
dits sold tu oiiils ai very W was vent for, arrived.

8.05 t||(, five of them were summoned
I efore B Li vérin, J.P., who 

d them each $2 00 and costs.

5 47
6.00

above reduced rates and all ^ j 7.50 to appeal 
assess*

__An announcement was made by
Piiiietpal Massey in Friday evening, 
which we feel will be appreciated by 
Athenian-! and outsiders who have the 
interests ol our High School at stake. 
Id addition to the medals alreadv 
donated, Mr Geo. Taylor, M.P., will 
present a gold medal, and Messrs. 
A E. Donovan and I. C. Alguire will 
each donate handsome prizes which are 
to be awarded at the coming examina
tions. This should create a greater 
impulse among the already energetic 
student», for the possession of these 
covered prizes.

For t ick hi 8 nt 
eforimit ion, apply to I

K. A. Geiger,
Supt.G. T FULFORD,

G.T R. City Passenger Agent 

08106 boar/Houm°A ve! ’Brock*v 11».°*'°'
—Subscribe for the Re porter 

$1.00 a year.

horse bills, etc. were

AREPORTERGIVE
THE CHANCE
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